Worship Guide
God-Man-Christ-Response

September 6, 2020

Word-Driven|Gospel-Centered|Disciple-Making|Mission-Oriented

The Gathering
Welcome

Pastor Lewis Richerson

We Praise Our Righteous God
“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”

Our Works Cannot Save Us
Reading: Romans 3:19–26
“Not in Me”

We Are Justified in Christ
Reading: Galatians 2:15–21
“Ancient Plan (Grace, Grace)”
“The Power of the Cross”

(Pre-K – 1st Grades Dismissed to Children’s Church)

God’s Word Proclaimed
Romans 7:1-6

Pastor Lewis Richerson

Responding to the Word of God
“In Christ Alone”
Baptism
Pastoral Prayer

Cameron Lindsay
Pastor Lewis Richerson

God Sends Us to Serve Him
Opportunities for Service
Closing Prayer

Pastor Lewis Richerson
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We Praise Our Righteous God
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
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Our Works Cannot Save Us
Romans 3:19–26 (ESV)
19
Now we know that whatever the law says it speaks to those who are
under the law, so that every mouth may be stopped, and the whole
world may be held accountable to God. 20For by works of the law no
human being will be justified in his sight, since through the law comes
knowledge of sin. 21But now the righteousness of God has been
manifested apart from the law, although the Law and the Prophets bear
witness to it— 22the righteousness of God through faith in Jesus Christ
for all who believe. For there is no distinction: 23for all have sinned and
fall short of the glory of God, 24and are justified by his grace as a gift,
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, 25whom God put
forward as a propitiation by his blood, to be received by faith. This was
to show God's righteousness, because in his divine forbearance he had
passed over former sins. 26It was to show his righteousness at the
present time, so that he might be just and the justifier of the one who
has faith in Jesus.
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Not in Me
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We are Justified in Christ
Galatians 2:15–21 (ESV)
15
We ourselves are Jews by birth and not Gentile sinners; 16yet we know
that a person is not justified by works of the law but through faith in
Jesus Christ, so we also have believed in Christ Jesus, in order to be
justified by faith in Christ and not by works of the law, because by works
of the law no one will be justified. 17But if, in our endeavor to be
justified in Christ, we too were found to be sinners, is Christ then a
servant of sin? Certainly not! 18For if I rebuild what I tore down, I prove
myself to be a transgressor. 19For through the law I died to the law, so
that I might live to God. 20I have been crucified with Christ. It is no
longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me. And the life I now live in
the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave
himself for me. 21I do not nullify the grace of God, for if righteousness
were through the law, then Christ died for no purpose.
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Ancient Plan (Grace, Grace)
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The Power of the Cross
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Children’s Church
At this time, children ages Pre-K through 1st Grades are dismissed to
the foyer to transition to the assembly room located in the Education
Building. Parents are asked to pick up their children as soon as the
worship gathering is dismissed.
Today’s Extended Session Leaders
Babies & 1’s: Nursery Staff
2’s & 3’s: Debbie Adams, Logan Davis, & Levi Lindsay
Today’s Children’s Church Leaders:
Caleb, Lyn, & Tristan Bailey
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God’s Word Proclaimed
Romans 7:1–6

Pastor Lewis Richerson
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Responding to the Word of God
In Christ Alone
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Baptism
Baptism is a church’s act of affirming and portraying a believer’s union
with Christ by immersing him or her in water, and a believer’s act of
publicly committing him or herself to Christ and his people, thereby
uniting a believer to the church and marking off him or her from the
world.
Before we baptize Cameron Lindsay, please direct your attention to the
screens as he proclaims the transforming power of the gospel in his life.
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Pastoral Prayer
Today we will pray for Norway
Population: 4,855,315
8.4% Evangelical
22% Unreached People Groups
Norway has a powerful spiritual heritage. The influence of pietism, prayer,
and revival movements within Lutheranism over the past 200 years is still
strong. About 90% of Norwegians are church members, but it can no
longer be taken for granted that they are believers. Less than 10% of
young people are committed Christians, and only 4% of the nation attend
church on any given Sunday. More than half doubt or don’t believe in the
existence of God. Pray for the roots of Norway’s rich Christian past to be
reestablished.
We will also pray for Gravel Hill Baptist Church
and their pastor, Anthony Eaves.
(P O Box 310, Pitkin, LA 70656)
(Email: Anthony_Eaves@yahoo.com)
In addition, we will pray for the United States of America
and our president, Donald Trump.
(1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington, DC 20500)
(email: Complete form at https://WhiteHouse.Gov/Contact)
Woodlawn Baptist Church
For matters related to our own local body, see weekly prayer guide
distributed via email during the week.
1 Timothy 2:1–2 (ESV)
1
First of all, then, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and
thanksgivings be made for all people, 2 for kings and all who are in high
positions, that we may lead a peaceful and quiet life, godly and dignified
in every way.
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God Sends Us to Serve Him
Offering
“It is more blessed to give than to receive” (Acts 20:35). One of the
greatest joys for Christians is being able to give cheerfully, generously,
and sacrificially. There is tremendous satisfaction that comes from seeing
the fruits of our labor multiplied many times over in the lives of
others. Money is a powerful thing, and when we use it well, it has
potential to do incredible good. We hope that we’re able to excel in the
grace of giving. And so having been found faithful with little, God will be
pleased to entrust us with more.
January – July 2020 Budget Giving
Received ....................................................................... $407,969.64
Expenses ....................................................................... $386,939.70
Building on Faith Giving (During Construction)
Total Borrowed (as of Aug. 31, 2020) .................................... $849,389.30
Total Cash on Hand (as of Aug. 31, 2020) ............................. $60,430.33
Collected July 2020 (as of end of previous month) ................... $7,340.10
Collected Aug. 2020 ......................................................... $10,017.75
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Serving This Week
Deacon of the Week: Kevin Bridwell & Billy Tynes
Ushers: Charles Morgan, Mike Loewer, Dan Parsons, Wayne Creel,
Kirk Clouse, Tyler Loewer, Paul Keyes, Jacob Johnson, & Brad Goudeau.
Tellers: Lisa Ausef & Dean Freiberger

AWANA
AWANA is every Wednesday starting at 6:15pm. Invite your family and
friends! There’s still time to register. See Lyn Bailey or Jaime Kieffer for
more information or to volunteer to be a part of this vital ministry.
Student and Worship Choirs
The fall sessions of the Student and Worship Choirs have begun! Every
Sunday at 5pm, the Student Choir (7th grade - College) meets in the
Sanctuary. The Worship Choir meets every Wednesday at 7pm in the
Choir Room.
Preschool and Children’s Choirs
The fall sessions of the Preschool and Children’s Choirs will begin on
Sunday, Sept. 13th at 5:00pm. The Preschool Choir (ages 3–K5) will
meet in Education Building Room 4 and the Children’s Choir (1st–6th
grades) will meet in the Choir Suite.
Life Groups
We have many ministries that serve to help you in your sanctification as
you follow Christ. One aspect of sanctification often overlooked is
accountability from brothers and sisters. Life Groups, beginning at 5pm
on Sunday, Sept. 13, are small groups of the same gender that exist to
hold you accountable in your corporate worship engagement, daily Bible
reading, evangelistic witness, and pursuit of holiness. If you are not
already a member of a Life Group, you can sign up by visiting wbcbr.org/
ministries/discipleship. One of our pastors will connect you with one of
our Life Group leaders.
Wednesday Fellowship Meals
We have resumed the Wednesday Fellowship Meals and are in need of
additional cooking teams. If you are interested in leading a cooking
team or serving on a team, contact the church office.
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Pre-teen and Parent Retreat
The Pre-teen and Parents’ Retreat is scheduled for September 18th
through September 19th on the WBC Campus. Join us for a time of
equipping, fellowship, and worship. Sign up in the foyer by Sunday, Sept
13th. See Lyn Bailey for more information.
Bridal Shower
Join us for an open house Bridal Shower honoring Micaela Clouse on
Saturday, September 26th from 10–12am in the Education Building
Assembly Room. Micaela is registered at Bed Bath & Beyond, Target, and
Amazon.
Parenting in the Pew
Parents that have children promoting to Pre-K and 2nd grade should
make plans now to attend “Parenting in the Pew” which will be held on
Sunday, September 20th and 27th during the Sunday School hour in
Pastor Lewis’ office. During this time, we will discuss the importance of
having children in the worship gathering and to help you with training
your child “in the pew”. See Lyn Bailey for more information.
Teaching the Bible
Back in February, Pastor Lewis began teaching an 8-week discipleship
course on teaching the Bible. The course focused primarily on the study
and preparation that goes into getting the text of Scripture right so that
we can in turn relay that to our audience. This class will resume on
September 13 at 3:30 p.m. in the Assembly Room as we look to finish
the second half of the course.
Fall Theology and Discipleship Class
Beginning Sunday October 11th at 3:30pm, Pastor Travis is going to be
Leading a Theology & Discipleship Class. This class is discussion based on
a series of questions having to do with both theology and discipleship.
This class will have the added benefit of training those who are seeking
to work through the ACBC exams, in order to better understand and
complete Phase 2 of ACBC Certification. For those not interested in
certification, this class can be of great benefit to better understand core
doctrines of the faith as well as how one gives practical application to the
Word of God. This class will encourage homework that will be necessary
to the discussion. See Pastor Travis for more information
(travis@wbcbr.org). To sign-up, go to www.wbcbr.org/counseling or
scan here.
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Association of Certified Biblical Counselors (ACBC)
Do you want a better grasp on God’s Word so that you are able to
know it and apply it better? In the Spring of 2021, Woodlawn Baptist
Church will be partnering with a number of local churches to provide
counseling and discipleship training. This training time will be designed
to equip people to be better handlers of God’s Word in counseling and
discipleship situations. If you are interested, see Bro. Travis for more
information.
Weekly Bible Reading Plan
Day 1 — Jeremiah 24–25
Day 2 — Jeremiah 26–27
Day 3 — Jeremiah 28–29
Day 4 — Jeremiah 30–31
Day 5 — Romans 7:7–12
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Weekly Schedule
Sunday, September 6
8:00 am
Worship Band
9:00 am
Sunday School
10:15 am
The Gathering
5:00 pm
Student Choir
6:15 pm
College Bible Study

Sanctuary
WBC Campus
Sanctuary
Sanctuary
Youth Room

Monday, September 7
9:30 am
MDO

WBC Campus

Tuesday, September 8
9:30 am
MDO

WBC Campus

Wednesday, September 9
9:30 am
MDO
5:30 pm
Fellowship Meal
6:15 pm
AWANA
6:15 pm
Converge Student Ministry
7:00 pm
Worship Choir Rehearsal

WBC Campus
FLC
FLC
Youth Room
Choir Suite

Thursday, September 10
9:30 am
MDO

WBC Campus

Friday, September 11
Saturday, September 12
Sunday, September 13
8:00 am
Worship Band
9:00 am
Sunday School
10:15 am
The Gathering
3:30 pm
Teaching the Bible
5:00 pm
Life Groups
5:00 pm
Children’s Choir
5:00 pm
Preschool Choir
5:00 pm
Student Choir
6:15 pm
College Bible Study
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Sanctuary
WBC Campus
Sanctuary
Assembly Room
WBC Campus
Choir Suite
Educ. Bldg. Room 4
Sanctuary
Youth Room

Staff
Lewis Richerson, PhD — Lead Pastor
Lewis@wbcbr.org
Laramie Minga — Music Pastor
Laramie@wbcbr.org
Travis McNeely — Student & College Pastor
Travis@wbcbr.org
Lyn Bailey — Children’s Minister
Lyn@wbcbr.org
Luke Lindsay — Music Ministry Intern
Luke.Grasshopper@gmail.com
Leigh Willis — Ministry Assistant
Leigh@wbcbr.org
Kendra Trahan — Financial Assistant
Financial@wbcbr.org
Terri Davis — Preschool Director
Ruth Payne — MDO Director
MDO@wbcbr.org
Rick Stanford — Maintenance Director

Church Office Information
Office Hours: M–Th 8:30–5:00
5805 Jones Creek Road
Baton Rouge, LA 70817
Phone: 225–753–1667
Fax: 225–756–8430
Email: Info@WBCBR.org
Live-stream: Facebook.com/WoodlawnBaptistChurchBatonRouge/Live
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